
eiai aiBixict ci til? n crimes and mis-- auni;y sMr. Jordan followed, denouncing
the bill with gloves off, (the sections

THE
IN

REPUBLICAN PARTY
NORTH CAROLINA.

Resolution to pay the engrossing
and enrolling clerks $7." each, and demanors. The judiciarv commitTHE ERA AND EXAMINER.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1S74.
tee to which this resolution was redoorkeepers and assistant doorIn it amending Battle's Revisal, X T It A U T,u V 1 l I

which the said revisal did not con Platform.ferred, have considered the same
and beg to report that in the inves-
tigation of the charges contained

tain.) He warned gentlemen
that it would yet bring the blush of
shame to their cheeks.

The motion to reconsider was

TIIE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
UOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

therein, they have examined

Death the Subject Slave of Love
Yo sav that love is strong as death ;

Ye know not what ye speak.
Shall love be as the feeble breath.

The color on the cheek ?

Stronger than death or woe or time
Is he who rules abore,

And through the storms of ages chime
His own words, "God is love :"

Death is tho snject slave of love ;

For love is God on high :

Stronger than death, love rules above,
Till Death himself shall die.

number of witnesses, and that the
htabled.

tirely, without, solicitation on my
part and confess that I assumed its
duties with misgivings and doubt.
As I assured you in the beginning,
I have endeavored to know neither
party nor friend in the government
of your body, and how faithful I
have been to that pledge I will
leave you to determine. North
Carolina has need for the services of
all her sons. Let us, in whatever
sphere we may move in the future,
continually keep her honor and
prosperity in view. With my hearty
thanks for the complimentary reso-
lutions adopted by you, I declare
this house adjourned sine dii.

testimony adduced does not sustain
the said charges. They further reEVENING SESSION.

Saturday. Feb. 11, 1S74.
port that they were referred to

Mr. Speaker Robinson called the

keepers 10 each, and ordering the
auditor to audit the same, passed
its several readings.

Resolution in favor of John Bar-
ker, sheriff of Graham county,
passed its several readings.

Resolution authorizing the pub-
lic treasurer to pay Alex. Dawson
and others, the sum of sixty dollars
out of the treasury not otherwise
appropriated, passed second and
third read.

Resolution in favor of immigra-
tion, passed its several readings.

Resolution in favor of the ex-
penses of sheriffs, passed its several
readings.

Resolution concerning the cele-
bration of the looth anniversarv of

number of witnesses residing be-
yond the limits of the state, whose
attendance it was impossible for the
committee to procure. They there-
fore ask to be discharged from its

house to order at :w p. m.
Mr. Gorman presented a petition

Tho following is tho platform of the
Republican, party in .North Carolina
adopted in Convention at Ualoigh,
April 17, 1872

Tho (Republicans of Vorih Carolina
in Convention assem-We- do

Resofvc, 1. Thiit the platform and prin-
ciples 4f the Republican paity of North
Carolina, as heretofore enunciated in its
Conventions, are hereby
and events havf proved that their prac-
tical Enforcement is essential to tho
.wctfarvof the country, and to the main-taineiKj- -e

of thf rights, interests and
liberties of the people.

2. Tlpat tho Administration of Presi-
dent lilmnt UK.ets, with our hearty and
ini'iu itiiicd approval, and our dt lcgates.
to the Rational Republican Convention,
to assejmblf at Philadelphia on the iith
day oi . I ;me next, are instruct d to

Drotestinzacrainst the action of the To Contributors.

A bill amending Battle's Revisal
the section concerning Public

Printing passed its final reading.
A bill to establish a Bureau of

Immigration, Statistics and Agri-
culture, passed its several readings.

By consent, Mr. Wheeler intro-
duced an act to amend section --Q

chapter 97, Battle's Revisal.
A bill incorporating the Western

North Carolina L-.m- Company.
Passed.

A bill to change the time for

BUG II U !
ij

The only known renuiij ;

n n i a ii ts j) isl i .v i: -
Ami a positive ivniody for

(iOlT, (JItAVKL, STIilOTUUKS,
1)1 AUK l'RS, I) YSI'Kl'SI A,

lmoi'sv,
Non-retentio- n or ineontinencc of .

Urine, Irritation, I nil un mation or Ul-

ceration of the

ULADDKU AND KIDXI'YS,
SPl'KMATOKKIMKA,

I.encori ho. a or Whites, liseas. s of tho
l'rosiate I.i 1 1 , S'.one in tho

Bladder.
"ale'u.u ; ii avel oi: Mrickdust Deposit

and Mucus or Milkv lUsc!.arc,ct.

IpiT'isla.ture In reirard to the sale of
fertilizers, from the Board of Trade

further consideration.
Respectfully submitted,

Craige, for committee.
Write upon pages of a single size.
Cross your T's and neatly dot your I's ;
On one side only let your lines be seen ;

Both sides filled up announce a Verdant
Prominent Personals.The bill incorporating Newport

of the city of Kaleigh, wnicn was
referred to the committee on agri-
culture.

Mr. Robinson presented a petition College passed.
The resolution in favor of the

fmm the widow of L. F. Cabe. of doorkeepers of the house passed.holding the court in the
dicial district, to t

third ju- - i the Mecklenburg declaration and
feet after for other purposes, was lost. Mr. Turner offered a resolution j

l iljs I lioill I u;tl ion n nit! I It SI -
j t.,:ic i f the I'jiked States.

ureen.
Correct, yes, ct all that vou

write,
And let your ink be black, your paper

white;
For spongy foolscap of a muddy blue
Betrays a mind of the same dismal hue.
Punctuate carefull', for on this score
Nothing proclaims tho practiced writer

more.
Then send itoff, and, less it merit la k,

rescinding the resolution to adjourn
at 12 m., which prevailed, afte be-
ing amended so as to make the hour

Rt solution, rescinding resolution
of adjournment sine die at 12 m.,
and substituting therefor op. m., of
this date. Adopted.

Resolution to increase the pay of
the clerK in the auditor's office, by
an additional sum of one hundred

of adjournment 3 p. in. .
Mr. Wheeler offered a resolution

the 1st of July, Psi 1, passed its final
reading.

A bill to extend the time for ta-
king out grants of vaev.nt lands,
Passed.

A bill amending an act entitled
Bell Cove Oyster Company, passed
its third reading.

A bill in relation to the bridge
over Nantahala river, parsed its
third reading.

A bill incorporating the Justitial
Lodge of Knights of Pythias of

of thanks to the clerks and other
officers of the house, also the same
to the reporters of the press for their

Supervisor Perry registered at the
Yarborough yesterday.

J. J. Cassidy Esq., of the Wilmington
Post is at the'Yarborough.

I T. Dortch, Esq., a rising young law-
yer of Goldsboro, is at the Yarborough
hotel.

Messrs. S. W. Isler and William T.
Faircloth, prominent lawyers of Gold-
sboro, are at the Yarborough.

Hon. W. A. Smith has been at his
home in Johnston since the latter part
of last veek, and returns to Washing-
ton to-da-y.

Hugh F. Murray, Esq., a prominent
lawyer of Wilson, is in the city, attend-
ing the session of the supreme court in
a very important cases.

The judiciary committee, which had
been considering the impeachment of
Judge Watts, yesterday requested to be
discharged from further consideration
of the matter ; the charges preferred by
Turner not having been sustained by a

($100) dollars. Passed its several
readings.

A message was received from the
gentlemanly deportment and cor
rect report, which was adnntwL

H,nclose the postage stamps to send it
tack ;

But lirst pay all the postago on it, too,
For editors look black on "six cents

due,"
And murmur, as they run the effusion

o'er,
"A shabby fellow a wretched bore."
Yet ere it goes, take off a copy clean ;

A bill to lay offa public road fromhouse of representatives inform

K KAUNKY'S

EXTRAC T B U C H U

Permanently Cures all Di c tse- - of tho

uladdkk, kidxi:ysv nitoP--

SICAL SWKLLINGS,
Existing in Men, Women and Children.

.3 NOMA TT I : U W H A V T UK A i I : !

Macon county, protesting against
the passage of a resolution granting
a certain tract of land to Samuel
Cabe of said ,

county. Referred to
the Judiciary committee.

A message from the senate trans-
mitting the bill making the juris-
diction ofjustices of the peace final
in certain cases, with amendmwts
to Battle's Revisal, entitled crimes,
their fines and imprisonment pre-
scribed. The justice is not allowed,
for assaults, to fine a party over $.30
and imprisonment for more than
one month.

Mr. Stanford said that this bill,
from its reading, seemed to be dif-
ferent from the one that left us the
other day, and he moved its refer-
ence to the judiciary committee,
and with instructions, if possible, to
report at this evening's session,
which was agreed to.

CALENDAR.
An act to authorize the commis

ing the Senate that the House had the Virginia lino via Dobson to
inston. Passed.refused to adopt the amendment to

the penitentiary bill, providing forGoldsboro.

;'. Tkat the lti'pu'.ii. . c , .ii !y o;' North
Carolina favors a rapid a dinmnltion
and as early an extincti n of ail nuter-r.a- !

revenue taxation as th exigencies
of tho ' 'Jovernineiit will permit, tr tho
leas on that thd details oi its collection
are necessarily offensive, and iuiuany
respeetjs, oppressive to tne people.

4. Tljiat 'all internal revenue la es on
tho distillati n of fruil ouht to be abol-
ished.

f. That the republican party of North
Carolina recommend to the of
the Uijjited States the passage of a gen-
eral amnesty bill, and the adoption of
all necessary measures for the enforce-
ment aind protection of tho civil and po-
litical rights of all classes of American
citizen.

!. Tliiat in a freo and and representa-
tive government, wo recognize the par-
amount ubligatian to provide edicu ntly
for tliei general education of the people,
and we favor such legislation as will ac-
complish that end ; that v. e respectfully
recommend and ask of the national gov-
ernment, such slid, by th provision of
a publ c fund, or the donation of public-land- s

(to the purnoes of establishing

A bill to prevent distemper and
A bill amending Battle's Revisal tobacco for the use of the convicts mieciious uiseases among cattle.

After some disorder and confusion, After brief remarks in favor of its
provisions by Mr. Robinson, thethe senate receded from the amend

mcnt.

concerning the public printer, by
striking out "forty" and inserting
"ninety" days for getting out the
laws. Passed its third reading.

i fii . . - . .

s,,v : "t ne bottle ofbill passed. Rrof. Sl.r

Poets should own a copying machine.
Little they know the time that's spent,

and care,
In hunting verses vanished who knows

where?
Boar this in mind, observe it to tho end,
And you shall make tho editor your

friend.
Excha ngc.

A message was received from thePending the consideration of the
state debt, the bill which provides Senate agreeing to the house resoluj mn incorporating me town oi

Klizabcthtown. Passed. single witness examined, including
those named in his paper.tion to rescind the final adjournfor theappointment ot a commission

A bill discontinuing the present
system of buying books, stationary,

ment, no busidess to be transacted
after 12 m. House coincided and TIGHT.ry me secretary ot State, and

From the Ashevllle Expositor.
The Prospect In the Future.
We give below an extract from a

letter addressed to us from Wash

took a recess till 2:30 p. m.

SENATE.
TITUS A. URIC K.

to confer with the bend holders,
and report to the next general as-
sembly.

The hour of 12 m. having arrived,
the chair declared the senate ad-
journed until 12 1-- 2 o'clock p. in.,
when they would meet ft r the rati-
fication of bills only.

Kuarnev's liuid Kxtia. t R ichu is worm
more tlian all other Ruclm com binen."

Price, One Dollar per RoUle, or Six
Bottles for live . Dollars. Sold, by all
Druggists.
Orpot, 10 1 Diiano Nv York.

A Pphysician in attendance t answer
correspondence and Kve r.dvico gratis.

stamp for pamph'fs, frr.- - V

TO Til K

Nervous and Debilitated
Of Roth Sexes.

Xo (Vmr-'- for Ailvicr oi CnxHlttti;).

school. in the several States, 'as will -ington City. The writer is from the nta.is(-- s 'fure t
The subjoined poetical contribution

is cheerfully dedicated to those who
know how it is themselves :

people of all
liberal educa- -

tiii
awestern North Carolina and thorAFTERNOON SESSION. classes the bencilts' of

tion. 'oughly informed on railroad mat-
ters. He says that capitalists have
the fullest confidence in Col. Smith.

lets ofondorse the :

secure equal
Monday, Feb. 16.

Senate met at 2:45 p. m.HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. rights
I dream'd that I sat on a comet,

My legs dangling over in .space.
And darting along like a bomb, it

Joined the bright worlds in their
race.

the citizens of tho

7. That we liilly
conjjrdss, passod Vt
and plrcUvlii'U to
L'nilCi islaics,; in
and W(j! re.spoi-tjfu'-

Jessage was received from the Is it not a little strange, if Smith is
house informing the senate that the the Slates ;

, recommend a cou-
rt . i ws and tho

such a dangerous man, that the
North Carolina road would continue tinuaiweo ol 1 1 s o i
to elect him president of the road ?

house had concurred in senate reso-
lution providing for additional al-
lowance to doorkeeper, assistant

that he be governed by the chapter
of Battle's Kevisal on this subject.
Passed.

A bill amending the act of incor- -
oration of the town of Concord,r asset I its final reading.
A bill incorporating the Educa-

tional Association of Halifax coun-
ty. Passed its several readings.

A bill concerning the annexation
of a portion of the county of Beau-
fort to the county of Pamlico. It is
for the benefit of Goose Creek Is-
landa majority of whose votes
shall decide. Passed its several
readings.

A bill concerning a public ro;id
in Camden county, passed over in-
formally.

A bill amending the charter of
the town of Tarboro in regard
to the storage of guano, fertilizers,

sioners of Alexander county to levy
a special tax passed its third read-
ing yeas 70, nays 1.

An act to authorize the commis-
sioners of Franklin county to levy a
special tax passed its third reading

yeas G4, nays 2.
A bill legalizing the acts of the

school trustees of Ivernersvi lie, pass-
ed its 3rd reading.

A bill in relation to the charter
of the town of Clayton, Johnston
county, passed its 3rd reading.

A bill in relation to printing nec-
essary for the different State offi-
cers ; also the necessary postage for

;the use of the same, passed its 3rd
reading.

A bill for the better collection of
fines, forfeitures and penalties.pass-e- d

its 3rd reading.
A bill in regard to certain electors

further legislation as
v m'cuiv to the citi

adoptHn o such
will niore cerl:inAnd is it not stranger still, that

On, on, through the limitless ether,
With countless fair planets in view,

The moon and tho dull earth' beneath
her,

I)k. J. P. Dvorr, graduate oT .Teller-so- n

Metli'-a- l College, Philadelphia, ail-th- or

of several valuable works, can bo,
coii.-uUe- d on all diseases of the .sexual
or I'rinarv Organs, (w hich he has insula
oi -.m s.tn.lvi eiiiiir in llialol' fe

.ens, lull an .racti. u eujovment ofJudge Dick would appoint him re-
ceiver of the western road ? And

doorkeepers, enrolling and engrass-ing- s

clerks.
stranger still that the people of theAt 3 p. m. the president of the male, no matter from w hat cans' orb

Monday, Feb. 16, 1874.
Mr. Speaker Robinson called the

house to order at 9: 13 a. in.
Mr. Gorman offered a resolution

of thanks to the speaker of the
house. Calendar.

Senate bill for the government of
the penitentiary was taken up.

Mr. Brown, of Mecklenburg,
moved to strike out the section of
the bill giving a limited supply of
chewing tobacco to those who were
addicted to its use before entering
the pen. It was adopted and sent
to the senate for concurrence.

senate announced the ratification of Anatiiic- - or of how long standing

ail thejr ri.h: p;.i 'i - and liherties.
8. Iff the ooihii'i tti". convention,

tho d;.'nocraiici.i:iJ iy ;hc l.i.-- 1 leg-

islature, by c if::.--o- . ;! ::., :) j into one a. t
its minerous jrooiti. is anu ,. I the
."state dnnstitution, ;let; io.i ored to loree
upon jhe people a1 ialso issue, and to

Raleigh district would elect him to
Congress over as good a man asdivers bills. atoraetico of :( veins enables him to tie

Mr. Norwood offered a resolution Sion H. Rogers ?

Soon faded away in the blue.

We rushed by so close' to bright Venus,
I threw her a kiss from my lips ;

There was scarcely a stoma's throw be-
tween us,

But she, too, suffered eclipse.

We whirled by tho terrible Saturn,
Just grazing his lutninus rings ;

I scornfully thought of that slatturn

diseases with 'success. Chios guaran-
teed. Charges reasonable. Thoseata
distance can forward letter describing

Why this foolish and untimelyexpressive of thanks to the pres
eociceuiieni into muauopuon oi o.mox- -opposition? WThy rouse all theident of the senate for the uniform ious amendments, and insomuch as a to preptysymptoms and enclosingprejudices of the land in the passagecourtesy and impartiality of that

officer in his duties as presidinsr of these propositions must be submitted postage.
Send for the fii' (,, llcutth. Pri.to the next legislature for ratificationof a bill upon which depends the

destiny of the people throughoutVc, within the corporate limit iresiding In the detached portion of ficer. Adopted. Oetora tno same can no reterreii in midpassed its several readings. b) cents.
.1. P.. DYoTTWestern North CarolinaFranklin from uranville county The president then addressed the M. D.people;, theref re.

They are allowed to vote at the Will not a "sober second thought"senate as follows: Phvsioian and Surueon. l"i jHuane St.lie.so Ivfd, 1. 1 hat the amendments
oronoifccd as a "whole do not ncet the ICb. I. 1 V.township in Franklin county. N. Y.induce a change of policy !Senators : This is probably the

The Earth, with her pale moon and
things !

We passed every bright constellation,
Regardless of risks which we run,

And I felt it my greatest vexation
That none had a share in tho fun.

approval of th(i Republican raitv, blast time that I shall ever addressThe judiciary committee here re-
ported adversely to the bill making

Here is the extract :

"Smith says his Road, (theNorth cause their adoption would su'oveit es IN llANKKUPTCVyou as the same body in this cham

Mr. Goodwyn introduced a bill
concerning a colored school at New-Bern- e,

was referred to a select com-
mittee to report as soon as possible.

MMS ON IT.VA1. READINGS.
A bill incorporating the town of

Yandcmere, Pamlico county. Pass-
ed.

A bill incorporating Leota Lodge
1. O. O. F., No. 72, Tyrrell county,

final the jurisdiction of justices of Carolina Road) will not accept theber, as your legislation is now clos sentia prineipJes of the existing Con
stitutibn.

2. That Republican can endorse ithe peace in certain cases. bill so long as he is prescribed, or But, horror ! I feci a strange action !ed for your present term of service.
I shall call the present senate toMr. Dula advocated earnestl y the any reflections made against him in portion! of said amendments and the

bill, which he claimed, would be of next (ieneralj Assembly may adoptorder no more, and in the course of
such el them as shall seem best lor thehuman events it is not probable general welfare.that you will all meet here again 9. That we cordial! v endorse the

.A. resolution authorizing the gov-
ernor to withdraw from certain
suits now pending Sibley against
the Western North Carolina rail-
road in the United States supreme
court.

A resolution paying the door-
keepers and assistants T0 extra for
their services. Calendar.

A resolution in favor of the prin-
cipal clerks, pays eaeli 100, passed
its several readings.

A bill for the prohibition of the
sale of liquor within two miles of
Shelby, Cleaveland county, passed.

A bill concerning wagoners
where they sutler lire to occur from
their camp they shall be punished
for misdemeanor.

Mr. Joyner moved to lay tlio
wagoner bill on the table, which

as members ot the senate. administration of (Jov. Caldwell, and

1 know that my wild race is done !

We have got in the grasp of attraction,
And runh, like the light to tho sun.

Crash ! wake ! what terriblo dizziness !

My blood bounded fast as tho comet
did ;

I thought that my stomach meant busi-
ness,

So I turned over quickly, and was
very unwell, indeed

If I live to return here to my seat,

tne bill. We all know that the
amendments were all put in the
bill, either to defeat the building of
theRond or to keep Smith from
completing it.

"I have had many interviews
with railroad men, who proposed
to put their money in the enterprise
of completing our road, and they
all say, without an exception, that

as president of the senate, on the
recognize tno tact that our people may
rely upon his llrmness in upholding
their t interests and defending their
rigiitrf; and wo heartily thank him for

third Monday of November next,

I'assed.
A bill amending a certain chapter

of Battle's revisal exempting phy-
sicians from working the public
roads. Passed.

A resolution in regard to a North
Carolina manual, was, on motion
of Mr. Gorman laid upon the table.

A bill in relation to the State
Library, (authorizes tho constrtio

it wouid be unreasonable to expect
to meet all the members of the

rp IMS IS TO (JIVM NOTH'i:, That
JL on the 10th day of February, A., D ,
IS71, a warrant in I Sank in ptcy wash-sue- d

out of tho District Conn ot tho
United States for the Fastern District
of North Carolina, against the estate of
J. fl. it D. P. Hig'Ks, of Kaleigh, in tho
county of Wake, and Stato of North,
Cnrolina, who have been adjudged
Pankrupts upon Petition of their ercdi-- ,
tors: That tho payinent of any h bts,
and tho delivery of any property

to such bankrupts, to then- - or
for their use, and th transfer of any
property, by them, are forbidden by
them; That a meeting of the creditors
of said bankrupts, to provethcir debts,
ami to choose one or mere 'assignees of
their estate, will he h'id at u Court of
lSuikruptcy, to be hidden at Kaleiuh,
X. C, before A. W. Shatter, Register,
on tho 21st day of February, A. D.,
1S74. at 10 o'clock. A. M.

resisting the revolutionary purposes of
those iW no designed to deprive tho citipresent senate in the next.

untold advantage in the way of sav-
ing of costs which almost in all cases
when taken to the superior court
the county had to meet. He re-
ferred particularly to cases of forni-
cation and adultery. This is a bet-
ter plan, in his opinion, than the
bill that wtnt from this house. The
justices should have jurisdiction of
these petty larcenies, unable to pay
fine or costs, they are sent to the
jail for the county to support. He
called upon the members to come
up and sustain this great relief
measure, a saving of an immense
to amount the tax payers of our
State, though a death blow to our
lawyers.

zen of tho protection 'afforded by thoThe unceasing and resistless tide Million- -A Pauper Becomes a
aire.

State .Constitution.
10. That forgetful of personal preferof time is hurrying us rapidly on

ward to that unseen and unknownlion ol lour new alcoves.) I'assed.

Smith? is by far the best railroad
man in the State, and the only man
in the State with whom they would
be willing to risk their money.
Wm. A. Smith has many advanta

encesj we pledge ourselves to support
A bill transfer of destiny from whence no travellerin regard to meprevailed. school proneuivcertain returns. Our sojourn here is onlvin ShelbyA resolution in favor cf Jam to the town commissioners. Passed transitory, and we shall soon pass ges, and can, without any doubt,Joore, of Granville county, was build our roads : or he can defeataway and be forgotten. As publictaken up, but referred to me com

mittee on claims.
1 ',. M. DOUO!A bill in relation to the solicitorsMr. Stanford took isue with the

servants we snail be held accounta-
ble for our stewardship.

Various acts have been passed,
and they must necessarily be sub-
jected to the test of criticism and to

earnestly and without reserve, the can-
didates presented by this convention,
believing that in unity alone is strength,
and taat principles nro more important
than inen to tho republicans of North
Caroljina.

Thti following is tho plan of organiza-
tion which was adopted:

JleAitlicd, That hereafter the organi-
zation, of the republican party of North
Carolina shali be as follows:

1. 4-- Stato 1'Jxecutivo Coinmifieo of
eleveh nn-mbr- s, to be appointed by
the president of tho Slate convention;
and the presidents cl the convention

of the State (defines their fees, gives febll-- 2t Marshal hs..Messenger.
Jonks A .IoSks, attorneys for

In the summer of 1871 there ar-
rived in New York city a German
from the city of Becklinhausen, in
Westphalia, in a state of most ab-
ject poverty. He gave his name as
Louis Steenkopf, and said that he
had been robbed of all his clothes
on board of the immigrant ship.
To aggravate his misery, he became
affected with rheumatism, and wan-
dered about the streets of New
York, famished and ragged. Final-
ly a humane countryman of his
took pity on him and erot him ad

pman viios nrs'iiim-n- t wns

them for years to come.
"I am now satisfied that Mahone's

influence has raised all this cry
against Smith, and for no other pur-
pose than to defeat our present en-
terprise.

"And I must be permitted to say
that your manly course on the rail-
road interests of our people, will
be sustained by all the good people

the judgment of public opinion. If 1 1 ii i is is to (ii r; rs(i u i. , inai
JL on tho 7th day of January, A. D.,
1S74, a w arrant in 15 inkruptcy w as is

they are decided to be wise and
necessary, you can reflect with
pleasure in your retirement upon
your legislative services. But

sued out of the District Court ol tho

them 20 in capital convictions, and
if no conviction no fee) passed its
third reading.

A bill for the greater security to
human life. (Refers to liquors made
otherwise than by a still, poisoned
liquors made by artificial means,
tfce. It is made a crime of a high
misdemeanor and an imprisonment
for live years.

United States for In t Fastern District

"fallacious. If a thief was sent to
Jail or the work house for thirty
days as soon as he is out again lie
goes at his old trade, plundering
the honest people's houses of his
section. As for the practice of my-
self, with such characters, it is
altogether gratis. Since givingju-rLsdictio- n

to justices I can hear of
more fighting than ever was heard of
before. He denominated it a bill to
encourage free fighting, also a bill to

shall.ibe ex e;c!o one, of the members of
such Committee.whatever may be the decision of of Western North Garolina, without

A resolution of instruction to the
Attorney General to investigate
the purchase of a certain track of
land at to which 55,000
was paid and take such steps as are
nece.-sar- y for its preservation.
Pa-se- d.

A bill amending section 20, chap,
ter 1!7 laws of ls.j!), in regard to
drawing jurors for opening new
streets.

A resolution in favor of the Ox-
ford Orphan Asylum. (Appropri-
ates failed to pa-si- ts sec-
ond reading.

A resolution in regard to the
public printing, and certain duties
of the clerks of the two houses are
prescribed.
Mr. Gorman moved to lay upon
the table. Adopted.

A bill to incorporate the Tokay
Wine company. Passed.

of Xorlh Carolina, against tho e,tato
ofSaniiu 1 1). IJraswell, of Rocky Mountii. A Congi ( .sioiial Ii

tee fotr each' district, toregard to politics.
"The future for the people west in tho county of Nash, and Stato of

North Carolina, w ho has been adjudged

-- Uict Commit-b- e

composed of
co : i !!y, to he

;re-siona- Dis- -of the ridge, looks very dark at a bankrupt on his own petition: That

mitted to the German hospital,
whence poor Steenkopf was dis-
charged shortly afterward with on-
ly a few shillings in his pocket.
He was again thrown upon the
town in the dead of the hard winter
of 1871-'7- 2, and he soon was more
miserable than ever. One day in

one jiienibor from each
appointed by the I mi;,
trici 'on ventidn.

A Countv KxeeuUvt
present, but keep striking, the the payment ol any dents anu Inn de

livery of anv properly belonging todarkest hour is sometimes just be ( 'ommiitee to
such bankrupt, to him, or for Ids' usVbe efifinp osed of one ne-mbe- r from each

public opinion in relation to the
wisdom and justice of your legisla-
tion, it will go before the great tri-
bunal of the people, and it will pass
into the history of the times in
which we live.

Allow me, senators, to say in
parting with you, in the language
of Cardinal Wolsey to Cromwell

"Be just, and fear not. Let all
the ends thou aim'stat be thy coun- -

fore day." Yours truly,
tnd the transler any properly, ny turn,b' tho ( on n- -
iro forbidden bv law; That a meeting

township, to be appoiiuc
ty Conventions

1. A committee of live
Mendelssohn and his Sisters. of tho creditors of said bmkrupt, tor each town- -

prove their debts, and to choo. ooe m-m- oro

assignees of hi- - estate, will boThe union of Felix and Fannie

encourage stealing. the gentle-man'sspee-ch

is a good electioneering
document for the gentleman.

Mr. Dula denied that he had any
such intention. In his county they
could never reach the civil docket
on account of these trivial cases
blocking everything. He was in
favor of the bill with the best mo-
tives. He had consulted with the

Mendelshon was something won hold at a Court of Mankruptev, to bo
holden at Ralci-- h. X. C. before A. W.derful, like the wonderful genius oftry's, thy God's and truth's."

the summer of 1872, bythat time
having become a filthy and dis-
gusting beggar, hepiteously begged
a policeman to have him sent to the
Island. There he remained two
months, when he suddenly receiv-
ed, through the German Consul,
a letter with the enclosure of $300,
and an urgent request to return to
his German home. A few hours

A bill amending Battles' Revisal
authorizing county commissioners
to publish a detailed statement, of

After some little diecussion, in
which most of the members partici-
pating expressed their their univer-
sal desire fur good and pure liquors,
the bill passed its third reading
yeas , nays 20.

By consent, Mr. Settle introduced
a resolution in favor of the engross-
ing and enrolling clerks. Calendar.

A bill giving Bertie county juris-
diction over Cosine Island passed,

A bill increasing the salary of the
chief clerk of the auditor from 1)00
to $1,000, p;vse 1 its second and third
readings.

A resolution in favor of the read-
ing clerks (pays them .10 each)
passed its third reading.

On motion of Mr. Jones, of Caid- -

Well, the house, at 12 m., adjourned.

sensibility and music which en-

dowed them both. Such pure,
tender, and noble souls are made for

And now, senators, allow me to
tender you my sincere thanks for
the constant and uniform kindness
and respect which you have shown

Passed.count v nuances eve.
A bill in relation to Floral Col-

lege in the county of Robeson,
passed under a suspensions of the
rules.

ship, 'to be appointed by tho people.
Jlci-oU'fl't- , That tho present organiza-

tion jslrill continue, to exist until the
new one shall bo ell'eeted.

lieJtolit(t, That. tho representation in
the county conventions hall be in ac-
cordance with tho plan of organization
of thje party heretofore adopted.

Thb State executive committeo is as
follows :

I. K. West, of Craven.
T. l!. Keogh; of j uilford.
N. Y. J.iilington, of Davie.
(j'. di. Mabsop, of New Hanover.
H. YV. 'Loga?i, of Rutherford.
S. T. ('arrow;,
.J. 11. Williamson, of Franklin.
J. W. Hood, !of Mecklenburg.
J. H. ilarrisi, of Wake.
R. I!. Fllis, of Wake.
S. I l'hillipfs of Wake, ex officio.

Shalfer, Register, on tho 31st day of
January, A. I)., 17-1- at 10 o'clock, A. M.

R. M. DOU;UAS,
2'J 3t Marshal as Messenger.

Dosskv IJattlk, Attorney.

millS IS TO OIVF XOTK i:, That
JL on tho !th day of February, D.,
Is74, a warrant in I'ankruptey was is-

sued out of the District Court !d the
United States for the Fastern District of
North Carol ipa, amd list the estate; of
Phillip Thiem, oflTaleitrh, in the eoiin-t- v

of Wake, and St'atc of North Carbli- -

each other. The more fervid and
exacting bonds of marriage and
parentage did not interfere with the
firofound sympathy in which they

when together or apart.
Their emotions too deep and strange
to be conveyed to the world, like
articulate thoughts, they expressed

Mr. Settle in the
A resolution of

i to me as the presiding officer of
this honorable body. I know that
I have earnestly and faithfully en-- I
deavored on all occasions to dis-
charge all my offic al duties fairly
md impartially, and I can enjoy
the gratification of bei:eving that in
making this acknowledgment I

chair.
thanks to the

sneaker of the house of representa

in tones. Seating themselves at
speak in accordance with the con
scientious sentiments of each and

different judges on this subject and
among them was Judge Mitchell,
and they were with singular unan- - j

imity in favor of this jurisdiction to
justices.

Mr. Xorment denounced t he bill, j

In the meeting of the judiciary
committee, a few moments ago, the J

committee came to the unanimous
conclusion that the bill was so
mixed up that they could not un- - j

derstand it and it was a bill that j
I

would confound the criminal law
to an interminable misunderstand-
ing. The gentleman stands here
and sacrifices himself for the good
of his constituents and the crime- -

over which he makes so littleare held
in my county as one of the high- -

est in the history of misdemeanors. ''

Is our social system to be broken

after the New York pauper visited
a barbwr shop and a clothftig store,
and was transformed into a gentle-
man, and the next steamer carried
him back to the fatherland. Upon
his arrival at Recklinhausen, Steen-
kopf found that two of his wealth-
iest relatives had died suddenly,
and that he, their sole relative, who,
a short time before, had begged
alms in the streets of Now York,
had all of a sudden, become possess-
ed of real estate and stocks valued!
at one million two hundred thou--
sand thalers. A more singular and
sudden revulsion of. fortune has j

rarely occurred. Sunday Mercury.

na, who has been adjudged a ISankrupt
on his own Petition : hat tho pa ment
of any debts, and the delivery ofapy
property belonging to such bankrupt,
to him, or for his use, and the transfer t
of any property, by him, are foi bidden

every senator.
We now part, and it may be,

tives, taken from the calendar, was
as follows :

AV.nojyy !; the house of represen- -
ta! 'ny That in adjourning sine die

jit is meet and fitting that express-
ion should be made by this body,
of the reeling which is universal, of
the impartiality and courtesy which
has animated our presiding oflicer.
He has worthily and ably filled his
position, and by his tact judgment
and thorough efficiency rendered the

SENATE.
iV'oru.iry M, lt-71- .

Senate met at u a. m.
Lt-d'o- v. Broaden in the chair.
Journal of Saturday was read and

approved.
Uill t.-- ant horize the commission

iJOTlCK IS HKKFHY (JIVFN.never t) all meet as:ain in this
That a second general neeting ofworld. May peace be with you

and may continual health and pros
perity attend you through life, and
when you have fulfilled your des

their instruments, they would for
hours carry on an intercourse per-
fectly intelligible to each other, and
more adequate and delicious than
any ordinary vocal conversation.

When Felix, at Naples, at Rome,
or at London, sent to Fanny a let-
ter composed of notes, she transla-
ted it first with her eyes, and then
with the piano. The most charm-
ing transcripts of these affectionate
and musical souls were thus made in
music. Sweeter or more divinely
gifted beings have rarely appeared
on this earth. Their relations of
spirits were sensitive and organic,
far beneath the reach of intellectual
consciousness tidings through the
etherial medium by some subtile

tiny on earth, may we all meet in

by law ; that a meeting of tint creditors 1

of said bankrupt, to prove their debts,
and to choose one or more nssigneon of
his estate, will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy, to be holden at Raleigh,
X. C, before A. W. Shaffer, Register, i "

on the 2Vih day of February, A. D., ,
17S4, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

It. M. DOUOLAS,
Job 10 -.- 'St Marshal as Messenger. '

lirsnKK tt Rt'sHKK, Attorneys. '

V

the qrod iters of Samuel A. Williams,
bankrupt, will- be held at the Register's
olllce, in it tleigh, X. ' '., on the 2iith day
of February, 1S7 1, at le o'clock a. m.,
before A. W. Shatter, Register, for the
purjses named in I he 27th and lith

of the: bankrupt Act of March
'. , I i,'.

THOMAS IIAMPSOX, Ask'no-- ,
f. ii:;-Jiiw.i- Haleih, N. C.

ers of Joms
tax, pis-i- d

I Jill to au
eis of Joins

county to levy a special
its t hird riuding".
;liori:'.e tin eonirnission- -

owntv to lew a spe- -
that "great general assembly and
cnurcn or the nrst-born- ,"

" here sickness and sorrow, pain and
An Indian Story. There ii

an Eastern story, which hr.s its ver-
sions in many languages, of a beau-
tiful damsel to whom a genius of
surprising power desired to give a
talisman, lie enjoined her to tako
herself across a field of standing
corn; she was to pluck the largest

roTicj-- : is jiFRFUY (;ivi:n.

ueatn,
Are felt and feared no more."

Senators, I bid you all an affec-
tionate farewell. This senate stands
adjourned without day.

is 1 1 k in-- ; ii y jivi:x That a Petition has been filed in

up if we are to keep up our social
!'in this crime he mentions,

iiiiim u-.- : r,ut with full punish
ment. The e:itleraan makes a
wholesale sweep at the criminal
law, now we are at the very eve of
adjourning. This attempt to rush
through this till convinces me that
we should well weigh the objects
before we pass it.

Mr. Jordan. If the gentlem.in
Mr. Dula, goes before his constitu

Th.it I will
tilt' cji ,!iri hou
on Siiturda;.",
is? !, at I J. oVj

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIV

!! at
d i'ii

"! .1
k ii.
one

rES.

public auction at
in Raleigh, X. C,
day of January,

to the highest,
claim ugaiii.--t tic;r,tn i' a.' i ., i

telegraphy of feelings, which tran-
scends understandings and belongs
to a miraculous region of life. For,
when Fanny died, in her German
home, Felix, among a happy com-
pany in London, suddenly aware of

i sessions of this body harmonious
and promoted the kindly and
friendly relations that have pre-
vailed between the members. We
owe him our thanks, and the people
of the State, their gratitude. In
parting, he has our earnest prayer
for hisfuture welfare, and our
heartfelt desire is that his future
career of usefulness, as in the past,
may redound to his continued hon-- ,
or and the glory of North Caro-
lina.

Mr. Gorman, the introducer of
resolutions, briefly addressed the
house, in which he added still fur-
ther complimentary praises to the
presiding officer, Mr. Robinson.

Mr. Ciuyther seconded what had
hein so well said, and took occasion
iii the most elegant language,

add his meed of praise to
their magnificent speaker. Thirty-si- x

years nro lie was first in this

United State
use of the ai

for property taken lor the
iv, amounting to isi'X'O or

th rea bouts, and rejected by the South

ear she could find, but she was to
gather it as she went forward atid
never pause in her path, or to step
backward in the search of her ob-
ject. In propotion to the size and
richness of the ear, so would be its
power as a talisman. She went
out upon her quest, says the legand,
and entered upon the field. Many
tall stalk of surpassing excellence

ern Claims Commission, the property
of Thomas 11. Coat' s, ISankrupt.some terrible calamity irom tne

disturbance of equilibrium and
dread sinking of his sonl, rushed to

the District Court of tho United Static
for the Fa-ter- n District of North Caro-
lina by W. W. Co.art, of raiivil!o
county, in said Distrief, duly declared
a ISankrupt under the Act of Congress
of March '2d, P-0- lor a di ehargo and
eertiiicate thereof from all hi , d- bn and
other claims provable; under said A' t,'"-ane- l

that the 21st day eif February,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., Ht the edlieeejfA.
W. Shatter, Register in iSankriipte-y- , in.'
Raleigh, X. C, is assigned lor the hear-
ing of tho same;, when ainl .wl alll
creditors, who havo proveel their debts, '

anel other persems in interest may at- -'

tend and show cause, if any thr v havo, j.

why the prayer of the said petitione r
should not be granted. And th .t the
second and third meetings wilibejheld
at tho same time anel place. '

Xew-Iiem- e, X. C. Feb. 7lh, 171.
f. bl0-2- t CJFO. F. TIN K Kit. Clerk'.

R. G

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Mr. Speaker Robinson called the

house to order at 2 p. m., in accord-
ance with the agreement of the
morning session. No business was
transacted.

Mr. Robinson, the speaker or the
house, in acknowleding his appre-
ciation for the kind and compli-
mentary resolutions adopted this
morning spoke as follows :

Gentlemen, of the house of repre-
sentatives, under the resolution of

Ijh, IS, Assignee,
Raleigh, X. C..0-- 2t

the piano and poured out his an
guish in an improvisation of wail
ing and mysterious strains, which
held the assembly spellbound and

cial tax, passed lis third reading-- .

Bill to authorize the conmiis.ion-- j

ers of Bladen county to levy a spe-- ;
cial tax, passed its third re..dinjj.

Bill to re-en- act .section u' and 7,
chapter 104, revised code, passed

d and third readings.
Bill to amend chapter l!." sec-

tion 2, private laws ot ls70-'7- 1, pass-
ed second ami third readings.

Bill to amend siv. -- , sub-divisi- on

T, chap. !'" ol" Battle's revisal,
passed second and third readings.

Bill to localize the acts of the
school trustees of in
the county of Forsytlie, parsed its
second and third readings.

Bill to authorize the commis-
sioners of Alexander county to levy
a special tax, was laid on the table.

Bill to amend an act to incorpo-
rate the town of Euniherton, passed
by the present general assembly,
passed its second and third read-
ings.

Bill to incorporate the Oaks Sa-

vings Bank of the city of Kaleigh.
Passed its second and third rtad-ing- s.

Bill to change the name of Boon
Hill in the county of Johnston, and
to prohibit the sale of intoxicating
spirits within one mile of said town.
Passed its second and third read- -

ings.
Bill giving the superior court of

Martin county concurrent jurisdic-
tion with Bertie county, over mis-
demeanors committed on the river
near Percosin island, in Bertie

in tears.
In a few days a letter reached

him announcing that his sister had

rno whom it m ay coxcfrx:JL The undersigned hereby gives notice
of his appointtnentas assignee of Joshua
15. Smith, of -- l , in the county of
Warren, and State of X'orth Carolina,
within said District, wdio has been ad-
judged a ISankrupt upon his own peti-
tion by the District Court of said Dis-
trict.

Dated Raleigh, Dec. 27th, ls73.
J. R. U'X'FILb, Assignee,

0- - :5t P. O Raleigh, X C. ,

the two houses the term of this gen-- !
eral assembly expires to-da- y. We

j leave here now and must answer to
' the people whose servants we are,

died at that very hour. On receiv-
ing the tidings, he uttered a shriek,

riims is TO GIVE NOTICE, i h aand the shock was so great as to
burst a blood vessel in his brain. JL on the 3rd elay of

ents, ana argues for this bill he will
be withered to a crackling. I have
never witnessed such an attempt
with such a bill. It was an out-
rageous bill. Some ask why it is
the Senate passed this bill then I

, will answer them, they often do
wrong and it is because by a wise
provision of the constitution two
houses of the Legislature were
created one to check the other, and
to-nig-ht this house will check the
Senate in its error Ac,

Mr. Reid of Mecklenburg, con-
tended that it was a good bill for
the benefit of the people and his
friends. The lawyers were opposed
to the bill, and it was natural that
they should be because it was not to
their interests. What difference
does it make whether criminals are
in the penitentiary or confined in
the counties, the latter have to pay
Just the same for them. He there-
fore hoped the bill would pass.

The previous question was de-
manded.

The question occurred first on the

Feb., A. I)., Is7l.
Life had no charm potent enough

for the wisdom or folly of the laws
we have enacted and the measures
of public importance inaugurated
to simplify the laws of our state,
and to enforce and cheapen its ad-
ministration should be and is the
object of prudent legislators. To

met her glance, but she still walk-edonwar- d

expecting always to
find one more excellent still. At
last she reached a portion of the
field whejre the crops were thinner
ana the ears were stunted. She
regretted the tall and graceful stalks
she had left behind, but disdaining
to pick those which fell so far be-
low what her ideas were of a per-
fect ear. But, alasl the stems grew
more ragged and more scanty as
she trod onward; on the margin of
the field they were mildewed, and
she had accomplished her walk
through without having gathered
any ear whatever. The genius re-
buked her fr her folly, but we are
not told that he gave her an oppor-
tunity of retrieving her error.
We may apply thi3 mystic little
Indian fable to the realities of daily
life.

to staunch and heal the cruel lacera-
tion left in his already failing frame
by this sundering blow. The web IT MAY COXCKRX:rp who

The; undler.-signe- d hereby gives notice
of torn fibrils bled invisibly, and he

haii; since that time he had never
known any officer to surpass their
own excellent one in urbanity, gen-
tlemanly deportment, and universal
fair rulings, tc.

The report of t lie committee in
regard to the Charlotte centennial
celebration, May 2s, 1S75, was adop-
ted. The resolution makes no ap-
propriation of money.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, the
bill in relation to the adjustment
of the public debt, was taken up.
He offered an amendment, appoint-
ing Gov. Caldwell, Will. S. Battle,
Esq., and J. J. Battle, as the com-
missioners, was adopted.

Also another amendment strik-
ing out the clause inserting the
words that the commissioners shall

followed his sjster to a world of faner
melody, lined for natures like
theirs.

a warrant in isatiKruptey was issued
'out of the District Court of tho.Unite--
States fer thq Eastern District ef North
Carolina, against tho estate of Augus-
tus A. Cheek, of Warrenton, in th"
county of Warren, anel State of North
Cnrolina, who has bneu aeljue!gd u
ISankrupt on his own Petition: That
the payinent of any debts, anel the de-
livery of any property belonging to such
bankrupt, to him, or for his use, anel
tho transfer of any property, bv him,,
are ferbielden by law ; That a meeting.
ef the creditors of said bankrupt, to
prove their debts, and to choose one or
more assignees of his estate, will bo held
at a Court ofllankruptey, to be hidden
at Raleigh, N. C, beforo A. W. Shaffer,
Register, en the 21st day of Feb., A. I).,
174, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

K. M. DOUGLAS,
32 3w Marshal as Messenger.

Eaton & VVilho.v,, Attorneys.

f his appointment as Assignee of Sion
II. Rogers, eTj Raleigh, in the county
ef Wake, anel State of Xorth Caro-- I
lina, within the Fastem District of
Xorth Carolina, wdio has been
adjudged a Bankrupt upon his ejwn
pi titiou by the District Court of said
District.

Parcel Raleigh, Jan. 174.
THOMAS- - jIAMPSOX, Assignee,

42-il- w P. O. Raleigh, X. C.

WHOM IT MAY COXCERN :TO uii'lersigneel hereby gives no- -

ticcofhis appointment assignee of
Robert W. Rest, of Kaleigh, m 'the
county of Wake, and State of North
Carolina, with tho JSastern District of'
Xorth Caredina, who has been adjudgeel
a ISankrupt en his oyn petition by the

The Moral. Difference. Pas-
sionless men doubtless take more
credit to themselves for goodness
than?they deserve, while fiery men
are sometimes judged over-harshl- y.

An bid divine says the grace which
would have converted John, would
hardly have kept Peter from knock-
ing a man down.

second and thirdcounty. Passed its s
readings.

Bill in favor of

remedy grievances and for amend-
ing and strengthening the laws. The
constitution affords the people's
protection in frequent elections.
Armed with this power and en-
lightened by truth through the me-
dium of a high-tone- d and patriotic
press, the people will never fail to
do right. In parting from you,
gentlemen, I desire to express some
measure of my appreciation for the
com tesy and support I have received
at your hands. I can say truth-
fully that I have received, as your
presiding officer, the utmost respect
and consideration from each indi-
vidual member of this house. I
cherish none but feelings of friend-
ship and kindness for your entire
body. I came into this chair en--

tho Deaf and
PassedDumb and Blind institute.

The author of Lacon tells the fo-
llowing: 'I once heard a gentleman
make a witty reply to one who as-

serted that he did not believe thee
was a truly honest man in the

amendments of the senate in which
the house concurred. Yeas 73, nays
17.

Mr. Gudger moved a reconside-
rationsaid he voted ia the affirma-
tive for that purpose. He was sorry
that the House had rushed this bill
through mainly with a cry against
the legal profession, and he here-
with entered his protest against the
bill, which was nothing but a pre-
mium for crime.

receive no pay which was adopted
Saturday the amendment prevail-
ed, and the bill then passed its
third reading yeas .S, nays 21.

Mr. Moring's bill in relation to
the state debt was taken up, read
and passed its third reading yeas
47, nays 37.

Resolution impeaching1 Samuel
W. Watts, judge of the sixth judi- -

its second and third read ings.
Bill to amend chap, o, sec. 11, of

Battle's Revisal. Passed its second
and third readings.

Bill to Incorporate the Farmers
and Laborers Union aid Association,
in the county of New Hanover, was
laid on the table.

world. 'Sir,' said he, it is quitp
impossible that any one man shoulfl

WashingtorCity is becoming fa-
mous for the number of divorces
procured there. The business has
been steadily increasing for three
years, untill now a score of lawyers

"Went worth's Key-rln- jr and.Check combined. Ger.Xifccr sam-
ple loc. Circulars free. Stafford
Manufacturing Co., OJ Fulton St..
N. Y. ZHUy .

know all the world ; but it is very Di dnct Court oi said Distnct.
Date-e- l Raleigh, X. C, Jan. 21, 174.

THUS. JIAMPSOX, Assignee.
32-3- w

possible that some one man may
know himselfare making such cases a specialty, j


